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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

BROWN & RODDICK
O NORTH FRONT ST.

store when it was closed for the nigh)
and that they had hurriedly taken
their departure before the policemen

K.oeal Oou.
Col. W. P. Canaday is

city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PENNANT,

A Valuable Donations
The tar and rosin (a carload of

each) donated by citizens of Wilming-
ton, has been a great help to the au-
thorities of Johnstown, Pa , as ap-
pears by a letter to Dr. Wood of this
city from Dr. Benjamin Lee, execu-
tive officer of the Pennsylvania Board
of Health, of which the following is
a oopy :

State Board or Hkaxth, )

Johnbtowit, Pa , June 21, 1889. J

Newport and Tuxelo Neglige
SHIRT.

The Imperial Shirt,
the BEST UnJaundr'ed Shirt In tho market,

haying: all the MODBRN improvements.

ONLY

BATHING SUITS,
GODYBAK'd BUBBER COATS, TJMBBHLLA8,

CANES, fco , at

3VLTJ2srS03SrS',
GKNTS' FURNISHEhS.

Je25tf

Fair Notice.
lTOTICB IS HERBBY GIVEN THAT GBO. B.

FRENCH & SONS will sell eyery day (Sundays
excepted), until sold, oaf entire stock of LOW
SHOB3 at and below cost.

Our sales have been quite eatisfaotory, but
recant additions to oar stock make it possible

that we will have to carry over some. This we
do not wish to do, so we have determined to sell
the greater part of our Low SHOES regardless
of cost.

Anything In foot wear, for man, woman or
child, can be found at our Mammoth Store.

Geo. K. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

1e 13 tf

CAROLINA BEACH
AND SOUTH PORT.

CTKAMBB "SYLVAN GROVE" TKAVJts WVB
k: Carolina Baach dally, except Sunday andMonday, at 9 3J a m., 2.83 p. m and 7 p. m.
Train leaves Beach nt 12.30 p. m., 5.15 p. m, and
8 p. m. -

STEAMER PASSPORT,
except Sunday and Monday, runs a double tripdally, between wl.raington and Southport; leav-ing South port at 6 30 a m and 2 p. m ; leaving
wllmsnffton at 9.45 a. m and 5 p. m. Stoppingat Carolina Be" ch In the mcrnlog trip up andthe afternoon trin down. Tickets on boats at 6
p. m. aid 7 p. m , 2; cents, good to return on
same evening only.'

J- - W-- HARPER
ie 23 tf , Qen'l Manager.

4 Points Ahead
OF ALL COMPETITORS AND HOLDING THE

POSITION.

Quality, Quantity, Style anil Price.

Taken all together the result is ELEGANCE

and ECONOMY marvellously combined.

II. L, FENNELL'S
HARNESS AND TRUNK STORE,

23 tf 10 South Front St.

For Rent.
STORE AND DWELLING ON

North Front street. Dwelling has bIx
Ml nice rooms with all the modern lm- -

provements.

For rent, that attractive Summer Resort, THE
ROCKS, nine Coi tages, large dining room andkitchen . Good Boating, Fishing and Surf Bath-ing. Will be rented low to a good tenant.

For rent, a fine Dwelling on Wrightsvllle
Sound, nine rooms with stable, &c, all in a No.
1 oonditlon.

Apply to D. O'CONNOR,
Je9tf Real Estate Agent.

TEE FINEST ASSORTMENT

QF HAIR AND TOOTH BBUSHE3 IN THE
oity. For sale very low.

JNO. H. HARDIN, Pharmacist,
1e 3 tf New Market.

WMBtfon Telephone aflame.
jyjEMBERS WILL PLEASE ADD TO THEIR

lists No. 77,
J. A. Bonltz, Residence. .

E. T. COG HILL..
Je2iiw Manager.

Tobacco and Snuif.
3QQ BOXES PLUG AND TWI8T TOBAC O

various grades.
A full assortment of

LORILLARD'S, GAIL AX'S, STEWART,
RALPH A CO '8 and

Bail Boad Mills Snuff.
or

A few barrels IRISH POTATOES low to close andlot.

HALL & FEABSALL,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ap 18 DAW tf 11 A IS 8. Water St.

For Sale YalualJle Real Estate.

JpiRST THE LOT FRONTING 66 FEET EACH

Front and Nutt streets and 167 feet on Mul-
berry street; can be divided into eight building

for Stores, six of 2x66 feet, and two ot
17x63 feet. This is the most valuable and de-
sirable piece ot unimproved real estate In tne

Second A Lot on went side of Fourth street
between Prince's and Cheanut street, 68x128 feet;

a iwo-stor- v aweiung, Known as tne Aiired
residence.

Third A Lot on Fourth street, east side, be-
tween Swann and Nixon street, fronting 83 feet

Fourth street and runs ISC feet to James
street; has Dwelling of five rooms. Apolv to

21 lw CHAM. M. STBDMAN.

Wrapping Pauer. and

Call

CLOSE OUT AN ACCUMULATION OF
t

NEWSPAPERS, they will be sold for ceived
TWENTY CENTS PER HUNDRED.

Apply at the thefeb 2 tf STAR OFFICE.

The Alliance to the Front I Purest.
by

goods
Ths Pbosbxssivx Fabxxb. bold, vigilant, ag

gresslve and progressive. It has opinions Tand

in the

The Norwegian barque'Ebene--
ser sailed from South port quarantine
yesterday, for Doboy, Ga.

- Mr. D. C. Waddell, of Ashe-vill- e,

arrived here yesterday and was
warmly greeted by many friends.

is there an epidemio among
the dogs? Five were found dead In
different parts of the eity yesterday.

The patent street-sweepi- ng ma
chine, ordered by the Mayor, has
beeja shipped by the manufacturers
and will be here by the last of this
week.

Harry, the six-ye- ar old son of
Mr. Arthur Prempert, while praying
on a pile of lumber Sunday morning,
fell and broke his left arm below the
elbow.

Germania Cornet Band will
give an open air concert in the City
Hall park next Friday night. An
elaborate programme will be arrangn
ed for the occasion.

On account of the weather last
night, the meeting of the Clarendon
Base Ball Club was postponed until
to night at 8:30. All members are re
quested to attend.

Miss Pearl Yates, who died in
Durham last Friday, nad been sick
but two weeks, with typhoid fever.
She was Rev. Dr. Yates' youngest
daughter and only 19 years of age.

Two ten-inc- h t;uns and three
mortars for the coast battery at the
Encampment grounds at Wrights
ville, were sent down to that place
yesterday, over the Seacoast railroad,
and will be mounted at onoe.

The schooner A nne V. La.rn.sder.
which arrived yesterday, broughta
cargo of steel rails for the Cape Fear
& Yadkin. Valley rail toad, and an-

other cargo on the schooner R. S. Gra-
ham is daily expected.

Mr. W". H. Sprunt will lead the
meeting at the Y. M. O. A. rooms to
night at 8:30. State Secretary Coul-

ter is expected in town to-da- y and
will probably be at the meeting. All
young men are invited to attend.

It was rumored around town
yesterday that young William Mur-
phy, charged with stealing valuable
letters in the postoffice in this city
some months ago, and who abscond
ed before he could be arrested, had
been caught and placed in jail at
Raleigh.

The Sugar Trust cleared $14,
000,000 in 188$, and in the five months
preceding June of this year $6,230,000.
The price of sugai has been made so
much higher that profits during the
rest of the year will be larger. So
this tariff protected .combination has
a good thing and knows it. But the
heads of families throughout the
Union have a bad thing, and some
are beginning to find it out.

On Saturday night last one of
our most popular and talented city
divines took the following passage
of scripture as the foundation for his
remarks, "And the Lord said unto
him: Go through the midst of the
city, through the midst of Jerusalem,
and set a mark upon the foreheads of
the men that sigh and that cry for all
the abominations that be done in the
midst thereof." Ezekiel, 9th chapter
and 4th verse. He faithfully present-
ed and rebuked as some of the abom
inations of the present day, covetous-ness- ,

gambling, murder, arson, the
desecration of the holy Sabbath day,
eto.

Jumped From a Train.
A colored man named Tom Nazery

jumped from a freight train on the
W., C. & A. Railroad last Friday
night near Eastover, S. C, and was
so badly injured that he died Satur
day. The man had got into some
trouble at Columbia and something
said in a joke by a passenger, who
got off at Eastover, excited his fears
that a telegram was going to be sent
back to Columbia, and when three
miles from Eastover he jumped from
the train, running at a rate of forty
miles an hour. The train stopped
and picked him up, but he was so
badly injured that he died before
midnight.

Baa Ball
The following is the standing of

the clubs in the National League and
in the American Association, up to
and including Sunday:

National League Boston 1st, Cleve
land 2d, Philadelphia 3d, New York
4tb, Chicago 5th, Pittsburg 6th,
Indianapolis 7th, Washington 8th.

American Association St. Louis
1st, Athletic 2d, Brooklyn 3d, Balti
more 4tn. Cincinnati 5th. Kansas
City 6th, Columbus 7th, Louis
ville 8th.

vteataar Fraeata,
The following are the forecasts for

to-da- y:

For Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina, rain, preceded by
fair weather in northern portions,
stationary temperature, followed In
Carolinas by slightly warmer,
northeasterly winds, high on coast.

who generously wanted to shake
some "palsy" down on Mr. Cleve
land, has notified Mr. Harrison that
he will accept the place offered him
on the Indian Commission. Good
Republicans are noted for accepting
anything in the way of a little of
fice which may be in reach, lien.
Lucius was Governor of Wisconsin
twice.

The Henderson Gold Leaf is of
fered for sale, the proprietor, Mr.
Manning having decided to go into
business in another State. It is a
well equipped office, and Henderson
is a live town. We should regret
mnVk t r Ia. AA. Tiff I , twsm Via

Pre88 f the State, and our good
wishes follow him if he should de
uiub tu uaab ui 101 eisewuere,

The Supreme Court of Indiana has
aeciaea mat snaving ana nair outting
are not neceeeary, and therefore the
toneorial artist cannot ply his avoca
tion on Sunday. If Mr. Harrison
were in Indiana he probably would
not cut bis hair pn Sunday, but in
Washington he jumps aboard Mr.
Wanamaker's yacht all the same and
takes a "rest" on Sunday.

The Philadelphia News says that
the cause of so much typhoid fever
in one portion of that city, is the
polluted water which the people
drink, which it prononoes simply li- -
quid poison. If this be so, it is not
strange that people should vote for
something less injurious to drink.

Gov. Francis, of Missouri, has
signed the bill which prohibits "mu-

sic, cards, dice, billiards, pool tables,
bowling alleys and boxing gloves" in
saloons. Now what will the Mis-eouri- an

do who wants a little artistio
entertainment mixed with his beer
and gin-slin- gs ?

President Harrison has been made
tt jy bv Princeton Colleee. It

. , ... ,uof ua j.i. rin Cm IIVV1U n.l IMJ Vft'MV WWW

never found Mr. Harrison until after
he became President. 'But perhaps
it was conferred on account of his

proficiency in the study of civil ser
vice.

Indiana has been in trouble ever
since Dudley roped hor in with his
blocks of five. Her last affliction is
millions of green midges which walk
in and eat np the wheat growing in
the fields. And there seems to be no
way of getting rid of them.

Gen. Foraker says he didn't say it.
lie is not a candidate for renomina- -

tion as Governor of Ohio if he can't
get it, but if he can get it he is.
That's about the way it stands, and
there'd about a dozen more loyal Re-

publicans in the Bame boat.

'JIBI-- H CITY
W ADVKHTlSKinKNTA.

Stab Omc! Wrapping paper.
Munsoks' 8hirts. balhiDg suits.
E. Wabrkn & Bon Our new drink.

Ckonlt & Morris Auction notice.
Central Hotel, Mt. Airy. N. C.
Excursion Howard Relief F. E. Co.
W. H. BixbT 8ealed proposals wanted.

Cotton Ittslon Rollelln.
The maximum temperature in the

cotton belt yesterday averaged from
73 degrees for the Wilmington and
Charleston districts, to 88 for Vlcks-bur-g,

New Orleans and Galveston;
the minimum ranged from fifty-eig- ht

to sixtyeight. There was very little
rainfall except in the .Wilmington
and Charleston districts. The report
for this district gives the maximum
temperature as follows: Wilmington
66 degrees, Lumberton and Wades-bor- o

70, Florence and Charlotte 74,
Cheraw 78, Raleigh 68, Weldon 74.
The rainfall at Wilmington for the
24 hours ended at 6 p. m. was 1.13

inches.

Dealb of nr. Bartri KobMon, or
Uladeo

A telegram from Lumberton yester- -

day to Maj. T.D. Love announced the
death of his fatherdn law, Bartram
Robeson, Esq., who died at his home
in Bladen county on Sunday last.

He was in the 80th year of his age,
and universally esteemed for his
kind heart and generous nature. He
lived and died at the old homestead
of his ancestors, and his memory will
be cherished by a large circle of
friends and relations.

Prlctaof Southern Fralts and Vega-ble- s.

Wm. S. Emly, produce dealer, Phil-
adelphia, reports prices of truck as
follows:

Peaches, 75c$1.60 per one-thir- d

bushel crate. Huckleberries, 812c
per quart. New potatoes, medium,
$2.50&3.00 per barrel. Tomatoes, 50
75c per box. Cabbage, 5075c. per
barrel.' , Cucumbers, Norfolk, $1.50
1.75 per crate.

Bargains for this Week.
25 dozen Ladies VESTS 12Jo, worth 25o.

25 doeen Ladles' VESTS 25c, worth 50o.

Ladlea BIBBO.VEST8, from 80o to 50a
CORSETS, from S5o to 13.00 a pair.
We carry at least twent St6 different kinds

and we are satisfied we can please any one.

Gents', i Underwear.
BALBRIGGAK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 40c.

50o and 75o.

CLOUDED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 60c.

FANCY STRIPED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
50o, worth 75o. s

JEAN DRAWERS, made out of the best
bleached Jeans, 60o a pair.

PERCALE SHIRTS, a small lot to close oat,
40o and ?So, worth 75c and S1.S5.

White Laundried. SHIRTS 40, worth 75c
Unlaundred SHIRTS, made from Wamsatta

Cotton, and a good quality of Linen, 69c.

NIGHT SHIRTS 75o.

New Challies.
WOOL C RALLIES, single and doable width

ihe handsomest goods.of the season at 20o and
35o. Don't fall to examine them.

COTTON CHALLIES in beautiful patterns, far
superior to oheap Lawns, only CJa per yard, the
biggest bargain ever offered in this city before.

Kid Gloves.
We have in stock a fall line of the Celebrated

Centenarl KXD GLOVES, in Black and Colors, In

all sizes. ,

i

Shirtings & Sheetings
in all the best brands manufactured.

4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom 0o per yard.
4-- 4 Langdon go
4--4 Maaonville 9o
4--4 Lonsdale 9o "I4-- 4 Hill jfc
4--4 Homestead So "
4--4 Wamsutta Ho7 "
4-- 4 New York Mills llo
4-- 4 Pride of the West 8o "
4-- 4 Lonsdale Cambric Ho "
Pee Dee Plaid Homespun 5c "
9 4 Bleached Sheeting, good quality, 20o per yd." "10-- 4 5q

Order Department.
All ordurs from onr frtenda resIJlEir at a dis-

tance wi!l be promptly attL-ud- to. ihipped
freight prepaid on all amounts over $3. Samples
cheerfully sent when desired.

BKOWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT STREET.

1e 18 tf

PBICES CUT IN HALF
AT

Taylor's Bazaar.
LL THE HATS THIS MONDAY AND TUE8-da-y

at one-hal- f the former prices:

A 50c Hat for 25c.
A 91.00 " " 50c.
A 1.50 ' 75c.
A 2,00 " $1.00.

Tourists' CAPS, suitable both for Girls and
Boys, at 48o each.

Rednctions in FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIB
BONS, SUNSHADES, PARASOLS and FANS, In

fact great redactions la evry department.
Our Pattern HATS and BONNETS already

Trimmed for one-hal- f their value.
Two pieces Black MOIRE, warranted all Silk
no sale, at 91.19 a yard, actual value $2. to.

SURAH SILK In colors 75o a yard, worth $1-0-

'lota of other Bargains .
'

Samples sent free on app'ication. Orders by
mall promptly fulfilled. A big disoount to the
trade at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAB,
118 MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
jelStf

A NEW LOT OF THAT' FINE

Creamery Butter
JUST RECEIVED,

THE BEST IN THE STATE.
and examine It put up In one pound prints
always sweet and solid.

Also a fresh lot of CAKES of all kinds just re--

by Atlantic Coast Line.
i

Don't forget that our PAROLE FLOUR takes
lead of all others In the city. Pronoun oed

the best housekeepers to be the Whitest and
In fact I always keep a select grade ofand at bottom prices. ,

8oundrs will please take boUaa that m

: ri.v.-.- .

,..-- . of an inventive torn of
u,r.- - killed in Philadelphia,

! ty. Iy th explosion of a small
v ! i' h t liy were using.

t Train-i- s Joseph, of Austria,
. the delegations yester- -
.;. tavern uient was doing

. iiiMire a peaceful sola-Kurope- au

sitaation, which
,i:.-t- f. A statement

:,. i.w, who killed Capt.
;fJ i tiiirlestoii, had been

, ,t:i;:tny surgvou of the La-- ,

Artillery, is positively de- -(

rri il ot UcDow commenced
ireat excitement pre- -

IN. and there are
.... iinrruihnn in TUP ClIVl I

ii ,,Ut- - i about to rejoin his army
v tli- - ity. and Legitime refuses I

r ei.puuit.ic. vjc-- . i

S.iuoii . .....r..i."s condition is un
liaueil The niiuois State au- - I

thonti have applied at the Mate i

tar the eitraditiou of

liurk.-- . which will be promptly
j.r,.,lltei!. Airs Hayes, the wife of
Th.- - rrr is very iil, and her
,; ;l'c - re'a rJe.l
tir-- ut exriteiueut prevails in Edge- -,

s ' '.. "ver a threat to lynch two
. i i.nonly tired on a young

i .. .i.'i a;. ! iiiilictt-- d wounds from which
!.. i - !. The Nipsic, Bole sur- -
:, r : tii- - American fleet at Samoa,

...r. rrh- - hurricane, has started for
Sui Fr.uji -t o under convoy of the
A lit. Work is going on in
.1 .iiu.-tow-n more satisfactorily than at
;.i,v liiu-iu- ce the great disaster; a

lire occurred .there yes- - I

r. niay. In Knox county, Ky.. on
itnr.l;iy niht, l.ov. Norwood, of

i ".. ri!iin'li,Liu. Ala., was shot and
k hy uu Italian because he re--

itiil to retain the pay of his work
j n. the Italian and a companion
i -- iMpi il t the woods, but they were

.)u caii'iit and one of them hung
.mil the other shot. Atravelling
s ileMiiuii jumped from a train into
:!.. Alabama river, yesterday.at Mont-u-'iiii-r- y,

Ala . and killed himself; he
bal been on a for two days.
New York markets: Money easy
.t . p. r eent , cotton easy: mid- -
.Mm- - uplands 10 1V1G cents, mid- -

diitii,' r!-- an 11 ?, V, cents; southern
Hour wheat: No. 2 red June
.tin.ijjy M,ceiifs; corn weaker: June
t.Veenr; ro-i- ii -- teady; spirits tnr--
1'i litilie (juief.

'Hut Cono railroad would be a
o 1 j i'H'? for Mr. Wanamaker to

r. jk in tome of his coon postal
aytiits.

ile internal revenue collections
:r ti.-c-

al year ending J une 30, footed
p ?120,02S,968, 15,934,208 more

ir an t lie preceding year.

A party of , 200 millionaires are
now on a prospecting tour out West.
They are cordially invited to swing
r and the circle and come this way.

it h not always safe for a dog
wtth hydrophobia to bite an Arkan-
sas man. Oae did it tho other day
and died in horrible convulsions

' wiihm an hour.

J he American people come up
treiierousiy Hhen their sympathies are
appealed to. Within the past ten
iears they h.3ve contributed $20,--'iio.o- oo

to sufferers by disasters and
epidemics.

The Wot is a great country. The
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Kiilroad Company proudly steps to
the front with a $150,000,000 mort-
age, atd looks down with contempt
o the other little fellows.

A Chicago man traps three hun-
dred sparrows a day and is earning
good wages selling them to the res-
taurants. They say the feathers
mike a nice bed, too. So there may
he n-- e found for the sparrow after alL

We are informed that Mr. Glad
has "had himself painted thirty-fiv- e

times." There are fashionable
wemen in this country who have had
thtraselves painted nearly every day,
aii-- l they never get into the papers.

The negroes of Ohio are talking of
kicking against the Republican party
if they don't get some of the offices.
They shouldn't be so unreasonable.
There are not offices enough to go
round among the Ohio white Repub-
licans.

The Indiana courts hold that it is
a punishable offense to vote idiotic
and insane paupers from the county
asylums. If the Republican election
managers were prevented from vot-
ing insane people in that State the
party would be in a hopeless minori-
ty there, even with Dudley's blocks
of five.

had gone to the rear of the house.
iUayor'a Court.

Louis Wilkins, colored, was ar-

raigned before the Mayor yesterday,
charged with the larceny of five dol-
lars from Wm. McBryde. At the con-
clusion of the hearing Wilkins was
sent to jail in default of bond for ap-
pearance at the Criminal Court.

Jane Simpson, colored, disorderly,
was fined twenty dollars, or thirty
days.

George Sanders, colored, drunk
and down, was fined ten dollars.

Moses Bryant, charged with the
larceny of a watch, was found not
guilty.

C. E. Jevens, charged with dis-
orderly conduct, had his case re-

moved for trial to Justice E. D. Hall.

feaered iriuaieal concert.
So numerous were the requests for

a repetition of the sacred concert
given in our city a few weeks ago,
that the managers of the same will
give another at the Opera House on
Thursday night, which all lovers of
fine music should attend as some of
the best musical talent the city af-
fords will be engaged in it, and the
proceeds are for a worthy cause.

LISX OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the Post Office,

June 24, 1889:
A E E Allen.
B W H Bernard, Maria Ben it,

Mandie Bell, Jas Bake, John W
Brooks, Horace Butters, Henry Biz-zl- e,

Amanda Bixton, M A Bartholo-
mew.

C Willie Cornis, Rev Jno Conner-way- ,

Henrietta Chaple, Louis Camero-
on, Melton Collock, R D Campbell.

D Archbald Dickson, 2, P W
Davis, Jane Pellock, J T Davis, O G
Dunso.

E Jacob Elsbery, H W Elmer.
F Susie Freeman, E S Freeman, JT Freeman.
G- -J M Gellis, R F Gairi, Amie

Graham.
H Amie Hutchens, Fannie Hicks,Gamag E Hall, J H Hilton, Jacob

Hisk, J S Haddock, Patty Hardison,
Leuis Hill, C Hossel, DrWWHolden.J T G L Jones, Rev W A Jenkins,
Mary Ann Johnson, J D Jenkins,
Alice Joiner.

L J D Lin, Jas Lopes, S E Lyons.
M Reubin McDowell, Wm McMil-ler- ,

Rebeca McLane, Norman Mont-
gomery, J M '.Mace, J R Murrell, Em-
ma Merrick, Betty Murry.

P Bright Payne, Henry Patmer,
Alex Paton.

R Geo W Ried.
S Geo R Smith. Fred Sitterdinff

Isaiah Smith, Mollie Shepherd.
T Mary A Townsend, 2, Oliver S

Thomas, W P Taylor.
W V O Willis, T J Whitton, Nan-

cy Wilson, Maggie Wood,M R Wright,
Lena Williams, Hannah Waddell,
David Willianson, B F Wight, Ama
White.

Persons calling for letters in the
above list will please say "adver
tised." Letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office, at Washington,
D. C, if not called for within thirty
days. O. G. Parslky, P. M.

MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS I MOTHERS I Are
yon disturbed at nicrEt and broken of vonr rest. h
a sick child snfferinr and crying with the excru:
elating pain of cutting teeth f If so. go at once
ana get a Dottle of MKS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately depend upon It ; there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earthwho has ever used it who will not tell you at oncethat it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
In all eases, and pleasant to the taste, and is theprescription of one of the oldest and best female
pnysicians ana nurses m the United States. Soldeverywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Notice.
TN CONSEQUENCE OP THE INCLEMENCY OF
.f-
lute weather the auotlon sale of Furniture,
which was to have taken place this morning at
the residence of Mr. E. G. Barker, 508 South
Front street, is postponed until w,

Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock.
The sile of the fast Mare "Eliza Jane," to--

Sther w th Rookaway. Buggy and Harness, will
in front of the Court House on Thurs-

day morning at 10 o'clock
CRONLY A MORRIS,

1e 25 It Anotloneeis.

Excursion, of

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE HOWARD
Fire Engine Co. No. 1, Thursday,

Jane 27th, im. on Steamer SYLVAN GKOVB to
Carolina Beach. Boat ill leave 9.30 a. m., 2 30
and 7 p. m. Last boat will leave Beach at 9 p.

Music and danolng on board, and at the
Pavilllon. je 25 It

out

u. H. ENGINEER OFFICE, WILMINGTON.
N. C. June 21th. 1881. Sealed nroDoaals

$80,000 of Stone, Mattresses, in place in
one in wiayaw nay. a. c, are to be received at
this office until 10 a. m , on 24th July, 1889. The
attention of bidders is specially Invited to Actscongress, approved 26th February, 1985, and
83rd February. 1837, volume 24, page 332, and
volume 24. page 414. Statutes at Large. All In-
formation 1 urn lahed by W. H. Blxby, Capt of
Enginers. June 25 25 27 8 July 23 24 Je25 6t

on

CENTRAL HOTEL, sites

MOUNT AIKX.N. C.t city.

V. MITCHELL, Proprietor. nas
Prioe

FINELY EQUIPPED. GOOD TABLE. on
Headquarters for Commercial Travellers. Sam-

ple
Je

Rooms on Ground Floor. Tourists
will find Magnificent Mountain

Soenery.

Bates Low. satisfaction Guaranteed
JeKStf OLD

Crushed Violets,
Our New Drink,

READY THURSDAY. DON'T FAIL TO TRY IT.
pages.

Sold only by

E. Warren & Son, sample
ONE

EXCHANGE CORNER. L.
ie23tf D,

Dr. Thos. F. Woody Secretary State
Board of Health :
Dear Doctor: Enclosed you will

please find a number of our bulletins
for the 19th inst , in which mention
is made of the nse to which the rosin
and tar so kindly sent ns by your fel
low citizens has been put. JNo gift that
we nave recetvea in me way 01 dis-
infectants has been more acceptable
or of more immediate value. It en-
ables us to orematedead animals in the
last stages of putrefaction without
rendering the air offensive. We had
already chanced to fine-- a few barrels,
which we used before yours arrived,
and were then longing for more.

Ubeg you to express to the Rood
citizens of your beautiful town the
sincere thanks of myself, individual'
ly, and of the citizens of Johnstown,
for this kindly remembrance. These
great calamities are occasionally per-
mitted by a wise Providenoe for the
purpose of binding us the closer with
the bonds of brotherhood and sym
pathy.

Begging you to remember me most
kindly to all Wilmington friends, I
am, Yours fraternally,

BENJAMIN LEE, Bec'y.
The bulletin referred to contains

the following:
Two details are at work collecting

garbage and cremating the same with
rosin, a very aooeptable donation of
which Has been received from Wil-
mington, ;n. C. Details patrol the
river below the stone bridge night
and day to arrest all putrefying mat-
ter set free from the drift. Yesterday
five bodies were thus reclaimed, and
many carcasses of animals dragged
out and cremated.

tThe Weaiber,
Stormy weather prevailed on the

coast and there was a rapid fall of the
mercury during Sundav. At night
rain set in and continue! throughout
yesterday, culminating last night in
a heavy down-pou- r. At .1 p in. Sun-
day a telegram was rejeived at the
Signal Station here fr m Washing
ton, D C, saying that tiere were in-

dications of a cyclone f the coast,
and at 2:40 p. in. yestertay caution-
ary signals were orderid displayed
for northerly gales and rtin. Signals
were also ordered up at Charleston,
S. C. Last night the cyjlone report-
ed by the weather bureau was central
off the South Carolina coast.

There was a heavy rain all along
the South Atlantic coast, Charleston
had a fall of about two aid one half
inches in the last 36 hour. There was
no storm here, but thert were heavy
gales on the coast. At 1 late hour
last night the barometer was gradu-
ally falling, indicating bat the cy
clone was approaching.

The following order waireceived at
the Signal Office at 10.30 1 m.:
To the Observer, Wilmingtn, N .C:

Cautionarv northeast srnais are or
dered at Morehead City. Cyclone off
South Carolina coast; nrtheasterly
gales. URKELY.

Grand Fltrmeu'i Kxcoron.
Next Thursday will pnrean enjoy

able occasion for the gaant firemen
of the Howard Relief ""Ire Engine
Company, and to thos who may
take part with them inheir excur-
sion to Carolina Beach n the com-

modious steamer Sylvanlrove. One
of the interesting feature of the day
will be target shooting ftr the mem-
bers of the company, andhree prizes
awarded to the three bit shots. A
good string band has ben engaged
for the occasion, and e)ry one who
may participate may bassured of a
good time. The commtee consists
of Messrs. J. G. OlJnbuttle, J.
Greene wald, H. H. Gichen, J. W.
Duls, A. Moss and J. . JJoescher,
who will spare no pair in trying to
give every one pleaso. The boat
will leave the city at 30 a. m. and
2.30 acd 7 p. m.; rurning, will
leave the beach at tl usual time,
with the exception thethe last boat m.
will leave at 9 p. m.

Our firemen are certhly deserving
all favois that can bestowed upon
them, and we hope Id feel assured for

that citizens will gi them a large
patronage. of

Store Broken Open
The store of Mr. IV Newbury, on

Mulberry street be een Front and
Water, was entereoy thieves last
night during the he? down-po- ur of
rain. Police offics Grant and
Smith, about 11 obek, discovered
that the light that tially burns in J.
the store had be extinguished.
They made - an instigation and
found that two hort pieces of
weather-boardin- g jd been ripped
from the back-pa- rt the house, and
while one officer kewatch the other
officer want for assance to capture
the robbers, whewere supposed
to be in the nuing ; Mr. .New
bury was also nnea ana came
down. Upon enlng the store,
however, it was fund that the
thieves had escapeafter plundering
the money drawer a few coppers;
but they went ofn such a hurry
that they left a ttle of whiskey
which theybrougbrith them and
which was found che counter near
the safe. It is tlgnt that one of
the thieves had beoonoealed in the

expresses them. Forty eight columns, eight
All Somtt-Trin- t. Official organ of North

Carolina and Virginia htate Alliances. The
Zrivttfpaper In the south 1 fcof s to nearly 1,9C0
postomces In North Carolina and to 23 States.

DOLLAR A YEAR, Strictly Cat. Send for
oopy. Address, 5

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,
Raleigh. N. C.

L. Polx, Editor,
H. Bjcowdkb, Business Manager, mar 21tf

Wagon will leave for Wrightsvllle Sound every
Wednesday, and if they desire any Groceriessent down. I U1 deliver them free at their doorfor the small snm of nothlog. Don't forget theday. (Wednesday), bend In your orders a day
ahead and you will certainly not be disap-
pointed.

TOO. I BOATWRIGIIT,
Je 16 tf ; is and 17 South Front St.


